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IHfRODOCfXOS 
Wilton Burton, protagonist &t Mmm «#PW« 
la the world of Federal as a man ©pp©s@d to the wh©l@ t©m. 
It &rriv©§ fr©» a world, of »aaa«rs» dreaa«, and disciplines 
that are ©f no valu© in the towns th@ ttwa't ways are the 
wmj# of utility, T® a©hl@v@ value la the tQwrn1 s eyes is to 
us®, t© he funotieiaalj heyonA that purp©s® little 
•1*« «xl 
f© meet thia challenge, Wilson ua4«r$»«* a aetaaorpho-
lis that ©aus@s him t© ®triv@ toward the town'a way of life, 
t© he part ©f, and, t© aaater, ultimately, the wry thing he 
detplses, To achieve this «»i, he half th#@®es and 1® half 
f@r##4 to ohoos® the a*41ua ®f the hunt. This essential 
pursuit, so vital to the townsmen that it is ritual# for©-#® 
his limp faculties to heretofore unknown efforts. In the 
hianter, Willi# Smith,. Wilaon gllaptea th# «st#ti@e of a 
F«l«»l man, th# loeal her®, held as the primitive ehieftain 
l»t th® epltoae of utility. 
fo eaulate Willi® and be a hunter betoiiei ¥11sen1a lit# 
for th© apaoe ©f th© hunt. His failure, eon*trued as fatal 
fey himself Ju4&*4 at ludioroua by th# towiaaen, rem#w§ 
the question of face. At am ohjeet of apathetis «#orn, 
tormented hy §@h©olh©ys, lie was one thing; as the defeated 
flgur* of th# frustrated hunter, he feeooaea the sen'a eapeolal 
1 
li 
symbol of th® outsider re-pr©vlng his own aslnlnlty. Per­
haps «vea this eould to© his rural salvation, If Ills own 
huaer oould g© beyond the sm&tletie® ©f painful s®lf~ 
cob6© 1 ouss#is. Though the butt of th® jok®, however, h© 
refuses to yi@ld and th®r@by hit folly initiates a l©g@a&. 
Just at the tales of Willi®1' i proves* ar© repeated so 1# th® 
single f@at that eoamemorates Wilson Burton in Fe4@ral, 
At this polat, th® fer@e§ of eirouastanoe that eoafela# 
with th# town to trip up Wilson, are personified by Willi#,, 
playfully mail el ©us; and the.®® sam® forces iaipel Wilson to 
a mm® personal disaster. Warn Willi® presents him with a 
real &e«rt ©©apr#al®lag his aaoheod by a gift reserved. for 
widow ladi®s, in&ig@nt relatives, or ©harity oasss, Vll*»n 
a# longer has th© shelee of laughing away hit failures It 
It th© fietla of Mi @mvii»@iisie»t# trapped int© a final m%%®n 
and itaaltted to a stumbling resistease that only ears® hla 
physical abuse, Ifm th# preseaee #f th® astual deer lures 
hi® again, temporarily, Int© th# Federal world in his abor­
tive attempt to sM® it as order*I by Villi®,. 
Th© night la the sheep sh®& acquires a special purga­
torial horror for Wilson in that it destroys hi® as a man 
*1&e to Ju&gej a relative existence ceases to b© posaibl® 
for hts# With th® extinguished lantern, th® world la given 
ever t© abs©lut@s of titter darkness or starlit light, 1# 
•Mttlts himself to federal and to it® abyss. If he earns© t 
a©»«iuer grandly, he ean seep Into the stagnancy completely. 
ui 
By to®earning th© p@rp#tm&X satrifit®, Wilson Burton mooom* 
pliih®s no roAoqptloa for hi»#«lf or for oih«r«. I® mn'% 
Hflsat & John Hardy, a faelXo oompromioo botvooa modloorlty 
®s<t aoXf*roopoot. H# ean only fco the sort on hit ora bask, 
will* to tho town ho reprosoats a hapXoa» quo or on®, ©at# a. 
t#a©h®r* 
fit# ease of the individual voroua the tows, of th® aon-
sltlT® person opposed to tho aia&losa group has to#©n drawn 
mad ?Mri*a toy such writer® at &horwood Anderson and Sinel&ir 
in HasHSiS* MM Bit. llHH. p*o»oatod two 
views of tii® snail, .rural tapir# and tli® diolXXaoloa oad rot 
that oxiot boaomth ottrfaoo eeaplaa<smey thor®. Amdoyooa'o 
wgr©t@gqu©s% btaaui® tfcoy wora ®tti and w®»oa apart, Hiring 
oaettooloao of a» lAoa* v«ro molded by ik# teva aai, la moot 
iaotottooi* ImompmlAo of ooomplng Its offoot. Murthor thoy 
romoiaod #r fl«d, tboy oouXd mot ooaso bo lag wgrot@iqu®sM. 
Ob® of tk©i®, laoeh EoMasoa, whos® story la tho look 
of tho Grotoaquoo, 1® oatltlod "LeaoXlaott", rovoaXs tho 
flight and mtuwm ©f a aatlviu A* a boy, £no«b had to b# 
shouted out of tli# roadj as a mm9 h# sought tho world b#-
yoad hit tova* As a oltlaoa ©f that world, he faiXod aad 
«ssaped Into a world of his own* childishly eroatod, and 
tSBsporariXy aboadoaod for a fl@gh.ly oxlotoaoo« But ovon 
this was iatmffloloat f»* ttMMBb} finally, *Ho dioaiaood tho 
ooooaoo ©f things and played with rs&liti®®,w la this ioaao, 
1 can oquat# Wilaon Burton of SldBUL an<1 
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MM &&££& la another sens®, eoaparable to Wilson to-
ten* She e©nee to tli# town armed with a fission ©f reforma­
tion* By proelaiiaing her program aloud and toy attacking 
the inert intelligentsia ©f Gopher Pr&iri#, she etrugglee 
vainly for a Mt until the tows. ean rls® to ditpome of her 
as oaolly as it did of th® "mulish poet®* is a oooioty in 
whi«th intelligence i® & sin and aorality the color of 
«Yeryone* s dirty l$mm, Carol is denounced for her very #n~ 
•rgy* The threat of the vigorous outfitter to Gopher Prairie 
i« ill proportion to the threat of a tea ©her, as Wilson Bttr~ 
ton otteneifcly !•» to Federal, HoweTer, while Wilson1® 
initiative, aft#!5 hit primary experiencee in Federal, in 
.letharglt and burrows inward; Sar@l#@ extroverted suMtioa 
take* the oppoetit tread and tend* to expand ehaotieally 
until sh« son nigh "they're too auoh for no" and begin the 
fatal relaxation that will signal her d®e«ag@ as &opher 
trail*!®1® gadfly# Her defeat i® rofoua&ingljr oohood in J>r. 
Ienai<toit#s eelehratien ef trivia m he rolls off to sleep 
in the end# 
©i# final factor to be oxoMined la the atteupt to under* 
stand Wilton Burton is the noasuro of hie impaot on the soil 
and water eoule of the Federal people, Beyond the faet of 
hia act and the resulting d®rision, he oauaot soarooly a 
ripple in the plaeici inertness of Federal, fhe town has 
existed by a policy of absorption. Inexorably, the town 
will shape and aeduoe the alien to its own form, to endure 
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Til 
after his retreat* Like Carol Koonleott, he now viows the 
world through & blunted perception; the blurred edges of the 
town are tilted out of focus and the eaaera ©ye Is no longer 
seuto* 
the story of Rtsus Sardoalotis* then, is &a universal 
as its thsaei the Individual attempting i© rstain a sense 
of value &M order in his world but faded with overwhelming 
realities of distortion in the## very qualities. The reaction 
of Wilson is essentially negative, feat he has found nothing 
but negativity in the town and espeeially in the one other 
who he fools might of for noro to him, John Hardy* The ourl* 
cms warping of his own judgment that ©auses hla to s«ek again 
the dark attraction of Federal is that of a aan wh© hawing 
oso&pod from a moribund plaoo b##©se«. oonfused and turn® 
bail into it. It is for Wilson Barton as fer those unahl® 
or uttwilXing to •soaps; Federal offers only the- slow ossifi* 
eation of human matter, it® pooullar lethe» 
RX3I2S SARDONICUS 
Wa®n Wilson Burton ease to Fsdsral, h# was twenty-two 
and out of school thre® months aad husky in a short, 
shouldered way. He had Lfttla and composition, graasaar &m& 
mailt saS was hir#& toaeh#r to the high sohool, H© #•»# on 
the stag® st sev#n on th© vast Septemfcor morning* Th# coun­
try of low roll@d hill# and yellow aeadowlarks was ow##t in 
hit throat* Si# water of Sweet Cresk flowed to th# graae tops, 
th# toXaek h*r##« dvmnk th#r# m& mrm then, boys «p#at »ft#r* 
&**&# putting hooks into sweet, pislc Salabowu* Th# Hysi&ii 
Pitldi, h® dr#a®-it<a» lay was toning slung 011 th® long fork* 
into intgea# ®a4 uouittteg #tft#k* or pip# wheat colors fX##fc#d 
out th® stttbfel# fi#Xd* a® thay #.f*awl®d up the hilli ted swayed 
torn. 
the rOtl^y motion gav® a «hlp*llk# f##X to Mai h# loosed 
hia its, #a*lag th® o#XX*x*» notiolng sweat wigMing his 
xuoA#r th# mm pit**. 
**t#t this mm «-v#?y Morning, thin early, h#r«?" 
Th® atagoatan l#ok#d at hi® from th# burnt ru#t wad blu® 
«uh«# of his fae®, slowly turaed hit head baok to th# fly-
tvlt#hliig rump* of hi# he®®#®.* 
"Nop®, only in susmtranfall, &n ** w&l, spring to#, 
lat#.* 
Th# s#z»# ©f th# air and all it hold# aa lxt##«t, a 
bird*# wing, *h*t~r#d grasses, earn® ©a hi© at they rutt#4 on 
up country into the raw fields of th® town's periphery* 
i 
2 
Scpat graoariss replaced the hay stacks and h©ld ridg®a of 
molded mud 1@4 off towards th# bordering shaeks, F«d©ral 
vm low, brown, a#&a# and nasty to «•«* Tha potted way® lad 
past 0* Brian*$ pig sty with the sow snuffing through blacfc-
a«.ss sad mashed oora butkt* and finally hesitated, ®$»llt in 
twain and optned Into th# sain ctr#et, 
fix© town hat f®d and supplied a band of h<w#«t#aA#r« 
oncej It held a milliner1§ *nA brick hotel, a f@®d store and 
luabaryard* % a©*,, it oagg#d, dying graanly and waatharlns 
into gr®y decay, Th# %£ft#lt«alth* s fftrg# 'mm m #*1X» th# 
a#r««ntll# all day# Ul# ftt*ln#4 aaloan all sight as# day. 
3t#v#n#t#a» thirty ®11#® away, drew th® huy#r* #M #eeep#d 
th# «h#ftt*eftttX#~«h##p Into It® •euntiy^duftty ®aw, apittlog 
bask railway ticket® «d ifring #r#dlt* 
Xh# stag# ##**#& at the 4#p*t« Th# driver Ar#pp#d his 
r#la# and #Xlab#4 out toft*kwar4*» walk®# slowly t© th# took 
sttwt han4#4 #ut ®a®#it hoofes* and the i»#traa#at* 
"?rof##ftoz>9# mmr the is&it vav#d a hast at th# 
lis* of granaria®, tin roof# gXlatlag la th® sky, "S#h*#X*s 
up th#!*®#1* th® hand Jabbad at th® aottonwaod® shading th® 
feXa#kt*lth' »| batwean a furth#r houaa and thr©@ brown ponies, 
an ©ra&ge brlok pat eh ghowad, Whll© ha watchad, looking th© 
hsms#§ down, th# 4rlv#r« dragging th® canvas wall poueh, 
disappeared into th® dun-paint@d d#pot. 
Th# sw®@t-siek nausea washed hta from rntmmh, to Hates, 
uatiX th# tlpe of hit flitgara shook and a oh ad. Th# brlttX# 
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board, black and whit®, proolftlslag *H©toi*. 
fo the mornings of pain and light, grs&ge and soda 
wator ©am# th® aw»at*a»elllng sllonoo of foro-oohool* The 
awkw®,rd hesitation of feeing again in ehalk~®tro»g ol&isreoaia 
but not a part of thos* of b©ing painfullj ghostly until 
tortur&d, of boing a half*oxlsto&oo la a duat world, Th© 
Instant before th® first harsh y@ll would grat® op on n®w«s, 
doadonod bj an hour's worth of tlm®, In that eaught alnuto, 
tboro was tlso t# look at tho shelf of books and fore® thought* 
tout by a 4o«rff» •Issslag and rough foot pouadlag against ih# 
drlttd*»udd3r board*# It would b© g#»## 
It wag poaslblo to rotura h&soolf s© far Into a p»*tf 
ha eould b® a ehlld, without tho eattl of ©Til th®s« ehtldroa 
vero* and to lasglno hlsoolf at mm% dookt, tho tippy tosts* 
iron lass- grilling tho dock bo*, isl holo and poaoll troaeh# 
Ho ooold «#at hlsoolf by a window* «p«® osough to Mailt boos 
asd flioo, to draw la yollo«*bluo air and bo abl® to olutoh 
it into hit luago, uabrosthod by anyone to#for* hi®. Ho 
could #Y#a ©pmm a pal®, grojrod goography or the dotostod 
ftrlttos«tlo« sad owoll a little at hi® blu® spelling tablot 
with tho century mark right toutor of «&®h pago* fh@n oarno 
the shatter and eruption a® Donald buaipod him la. the fly 
and grinned his ©rooked loor and ®ad« an oxaggoratod oboi<* 
oaneo with h@a& ptillM down to shoulder and south puokorod* 
n¥mfmmr*m John Hardy loungod against the windows, 
osailng roll in his big, male voloo* a gonilo bull of a ©an. 
5 
HI# blue shirt str*teh»d taut o?«r his shoulders as he 
loaaod out to r«e#iir® Boss# paper excuse proffered Ma# He 
oarriod a round, feoXX*Xlks hoad, thianiag brown hair, aad 
a ehokod~lo©kiag a©ok within a black bowtie* poatea Rood? 
istood bj hiai# sombrero pushed bask on hi a grey hair, th® 
tobaeoo hag la hi® pookst lumping hi® lln«® shirt* H« wor# 
manured boats o?«r his pants* legs and taught agrioultur#. 
Four of Ms brood sat about th® rooau 
Tw»atjr*tt*T«n pairs of #y«s, saorustsd or el#ar, staring 
or h©od®d Xooictd at Hardy* Boot* woro thrust into tbs aisl®s 
at all points; mM hat ssrapoA off against th® stotaX 
work or th# soats of th# dosks* fh# fc&ŝ roliof of Initials 
had cut th© desk tops ds*a arousd thoa* sXXmlag th* sdgos* 
0th#r faasy kalfs writ had «ut aotshos* gashos ant jaggad 
hoi#® through tho oak* fh® bast ©»sspl<§§ w®r# aharlshod fro® 
ymr to jroap and dasks vara guarded* 
th# atudaats* hojrs and girXs* wore bin® Joans ffcdiag 
fro® atmr® to sots# soft* limp and trail as ski® aiXki with 
Mot* and saaakara and w» shirt®, th® majority aaaa to th# 
sahoaX houaa* Harvajr had nm telatk "boots, with fXaaaa Xialags 
aad a muXti*eoXorsd shirt* Boasld hat touakakia jaooaaslas* 
They varan*t 
But this was th© good tim#f the lulling tranoallk# ti»« 
iihaa Hardy* $- voie® and hand had th® audi eric®, Thi© and th® 
thirty aixmto luaeh and the mo®s&, wh©n stoat, not all, went 
outside or into th® gymnasium* Than he could elos® the door 
6 
with glass window* and steal fifteen rnXmto* of roadlng* 
But p«xft*p* th#n Clydo would walk la, $ulot as tho ohalk 
ghost*, gliding glrXlahly aoro** th« floor,, holding hi* 
breath until h* ea»® ®v®n with tho @%# of tho dosk* Thm 
h© would reach out a whit® hand, touohlng Wilson's cuff and 
exp«l his h«ld-ln breath la a m®h with a epilation or a 
doolarfctlott, "I'm going to study Latla whoa I got la high 
soheol!" or "Why do poop1® ha¥® to l@arn grammar for anyhow?* 
And ho would shyly and ohoerfully talk on Into tho ond«6f«» 
roooo* bull, nodding Ms l«r$o« paXo h#ad and hatting hi® 
wot @?®s b#hi»€ round, roflootlvo tpooiaolot* 
Bat CXjrdo wm on® of tho good gs«do 4hildron« Not 
£rno«t, or WllllaiH, or Dolly* thogr w**o th# aplrtts that 
flroA VIXooo fiortoa** droaas with- holXflro and hauxitod hi* 
hosowurd J'Ournojr o*oh aftoraoosu Thoy hung, gorgo&Xiko* 
out of %h# loft at tho Oarlt barn on mooting nights and 
loorod life® ovolloii fish at him la lltorftturo and X4ttlttf 
hl*t&rx# and "singing", 
Wx&n assembly was dl sals ted, thoy swung their books 
into tholr aims and began tho coaaolose, woarlng away of 
"toftohor"* 
w«hy*ntt w@ tak© th# day, go on ow to Hester and swim 
a llttl#?" 
"How's it ©on® m gotta go to school wh#n Stovonttoa*• 
out today?" 
"Teasher, you over boon to the rlror?" 
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bloated up on scrap and leavings, the Harklns household 
had three sons and two grandsons to get their busk®» While 
Grandma Slaie put up chard and paoked the garden stuff Into 
th© root cellar* the men tracked their animals through twi­
light! evenings were given to analysis, the verities of pa* 
euli&r animals, the point construction and it® significance, 
tracking and Its i»irl0ati«a* 
On November seventh, John Hardy aiked Wilson to a hunt 
for Saturday morning, lent him Jody Hardy1s deer»slayer, and 
advised hi® to wear thr®# pair of panta* 
?h.e prtodavn wind ripped at the oor&ar boarfta ©utsM# 
his room. Shap*s whining want ©a and 011 through half-*sleep, 
besoming tha wind1a whine, getting at hi® under quilt and 
aovara, tha morning*b dlaruptioa of avakanad *laa started 
aber* his# working at the paper within the wall®# Would 
there be paper within th® walls? Would th# houaa burn Ilk® 
the washhauaa had? The flguraa of ooal*colorad m&n thmviag 
buckets of kerosene on the burning washhouae, leaping agtaat 
the yellow flames, turning, tailing to eaeh other, turning 
towards the house, with him la it, @oraer#d in a frame bed, 
the kerosene splashing now against the house, covering him, 
soaking into the blankets, kerosene filling his nostrils, 
until he leapt up, shrieking at them "not me, not a©,1* a 
leaping figure himself, coal-colored, and burning out. 
He was sweating under the blankets, listening to the 
wind, tearing at the house, slapping the rain gutter, rolling 
9 
down to© ohimney, all around him, 
WI hat© you, you godd&as wind! The consecutive thought, 
that it was actually Saturday ©an® in a physical way; he flung 
Qwmr on hi* ha ok, stretched completely outspread and r>©coil­
ed at the lost®, sharp and sickening, of isoediat# realisation 
that his opooiftl day was to be waited. He would net read all 
day through, nor walk the stubbly aoors, nor @t#i writ® a 
long, sweet letter of held~in outpourings, nor Ma into town 
and set tho Saturday mot1®*.* 1# would shiT©r mmm vhippod 
fields, aaybe twenty is ilea, ©a a otinicing horse and, oxmwX «P 
BXaefc Butt© in a thirty*alle gal®* He would carry a woightod 
abapo of metal* unafeXo oron to put it torn for foar of dig* 
charging it* He would gulp some warmth from scalding toffee, 
oooling too fuitkly is M§- stiff haul® and when they ehaood 
the living anlnal in front of. him* ho would ohako, mltfir# 
and earn Hardy* s allont $o«#qt and the others* ridiealo* 
Ho slid off and out of feeds tho ice of the floor ihookod 
hi® &W&&® a# it did oror? *orning. H@ gpobbod tho oXothoo 
from the chair baek and hopped fc&ok to the heaped feed, put-
ting on the nm wool ooo 1st first, 
the house m• atltep# fh# naitfeX oloole, tooklng stead* 
ily, only Shep moving about la the iĥ d broke the wind1® 
roar that oaueed all the mmm and creaking a to be as mueh 
as silence would be. The pimp creaked and creaked* finally 
dumping enough water into the basin to allow hi® to wet his 
faoe and sorap© the soap aaoas hi® hands. He peered into 
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The men, humped over eoffee and wheat cakes, wore re­
counting the million hunts boforo, the touoka slain, the 
extraordinary feats that th# hunters had performed to outwit 
four*polttt» olx»polnt« mm ©ight-poiat "busk®, th® grotesque 
•rrorc that aodo a »as »@®«mtarily a Aoor* turning t*«d wool 
to tho textur* of Iraokokin and offoetlag the ahOKlool 
metamorphosis that released, triggered a man* s response by 
throwiEsg th# rifl® to hi® shoulder and giving hi» leave to 
©ill th© deer*®an down, 
1 don't ear# what you §•#», nobody*§ gom» 
taring down & big iraok with a bow and arrow* it oouldnH Mill 
*ia( sot ho**? onough#* 
"tar#., you Mia break his log a»d you ever m% a byiOk 
lite® that, tftotoo ta holl, 1*11 toll yai" 
*Hoar& tboro'o a parti" ia fro® Klsmoooto* wmtlxis door, 
stay in* at th# hoo^tol, Hired Willi# to toko *m to th® 
breaks** 
mX®h, voll thoy ai»#t §@iug to hair® m easy job thoro, 
they1 a mud to th# wagon hubs*11 
mEv®r hoar about Willi©1a busk# th® one he feushwhaoked 
so* o th®y was botb qpit«okoo?o4t* 
*mo, hit »*-* h®j, tooohor* over hoar that %!s 
*1 —* &o» no, I hav«m# t hoard that on®, yet." 
"This her«:,» a real story, boy,11 Matt Hawking, his land* 
lord1 s middle son, jabbed hi® in the shoulder, "Turn around 
aM hoar a real story, it** a good one,B 
12 
"¥•1, mms lik® Willi# wat a'poaching out*a th# fef**k«, 
mtghtly <tl©»® to the hank whm h© ©am© out of th# bush, to© 
close aad f#XXf reXlln' down this llttl© Mule, An1 h© landed 
j««t plumb ©at© a big, slx-poiat buck, drlppla1 trm th© 
kussi.# and surprised as h©ll 3@st Xlk« Willi® was. Well, 
iir» #1# Mr, Bus* was tfe* so at ©ams© h# Just tiooA 
a mimut® whil# ¥1111# pray©& and wished t* Christ Is# hadn't 
dropped his gun* H@ tai©w#& tfcsfc ©Id boy was a &®ll©r '©aug© 
h@ had ratting sear® as thick as pl«pX*t all ®r®r * is. J#st 
about th® tla* th© butk d©@id@d h® was goima. pun 111# h*llt 
p*9ii«ng«r ©y a®, Willi® gjpato® a ®a%l«r la on® hand and bl« 
•kta8la, talf# la th« oth*r and cuts that buel1s throat »#«t 
Aad h© g©t mighty i@88@4 a for© It was ovw. M 014 K«ap l®aa©d 
way back in his ehalr and cacfetd Mi pip®, right pl©&s©d at 
th® ©ff#©t ©» Wil@©m Burton. S@ had te@©» Xftftklag a Ml tetrad 
and Maif»yjtfe#li©flag*, ®ftd®stly astieip&ting th® §t©ry as m 
©id ioeal hMiag* fh® ©adiag pal«d him and lie a©r©ly X*ok*d 
u&©#rtai& »®w» unsur© of his ©wit reaction or of th® ©xp©et©d 
vtapwu* he was t© gir@. H© loofc©d down at his ©up, th©n 
away, rising» ssirti. toward© the st©v© aad th# o©ff«© p#t.» 
tmf timd fltt©d out "Dutch" Solirift1 s ©Id buekboard with, 
Mauk®t§ and straw., f©stp» Wil§«m, th© Harklnft* hoys, his 
pupils, and Shorty Davis rod® it; th© maim b@dy took t© 
hors®s aad a©v©t out aht&d. Th® HttrklJU* and g©®p r©©t#d 
lsto th# straw, tueking bX*nfc©ts around th«ir shoulder® and 
«#«®lmgly f#Il laa©di&t@ly a»l©#p, Shorty Davis huap#d Imt© 
13 
the sslddl© of th® b«a and rolled himself into a blanket. 
Wilson pressed against th# bar© ktrds, spreading as ©14 
fl««e® aiad soao straw loosoly over hi® logs, 
fh® morning was still blacfc; th# wind had settled into 
a steady whin® jfr#m the east. Tho rutt@& roads and that 
wind jarrsd th® wag@n ©mstajatly,, a struggling up ant the 
btiap, and rattlo down. fh® boards rubbing hi® bask jabbed 
at hin but hs %rl@d shmttisg his syos* oaslag into ®l<§®p a® 
$#«»j and Ev@r@tt had* Sloop teased hi® on to its inrltlag 
depth hut rofusod t© take his oonseious alnd« 1# roaalaod 
avako* drttggod* gottlag sore and alroadj stiff frm his 
position la th# Jolting hod. 
tho froak first light shewed soa® landscape; flolfts 
ooaslng ®»A only foaood sag© and slabs of r©ek. fh® high 
laaiaoaoo ©f Blaek Butts slid el©s@r. tho appreasfe. was a 
slroular trail aoandoriag sldovlso around ths hutto, Im 
suaaor, ths pssttXiax* bluffs front lag Its south fa#® hold tho 
rook? lairs of sunalag rattlosnakos, suaaor sport for tho 
boys toorod of fishing or Llaor©ad girls* Botwoon ths 
bluffs and the £oda rir®r feroatcs* roarod Blaek .Butt®. In 
th© high oavos* a band of Start? DaTia* goats* goa# wild, 
loapsd aad gamboleds the lower slopes Sholtorod hor&s of 
antolopo, soon far off oa oloar days, spooked by th# stoat 
or sound of uaoaatloas hunters. 
tho buels: beard afcsndsaod th® circular ellab* following 
dssp wagon traeka lata shorn brush country. Th* light was 
14 
va«h*d gr«y, th® wind hard and ftoroo h«r@, o& th® naked 
tlop®* outtlag at til® m®a and animals tvloo a® i»t®n*®ly. 
New h® wished himself into a warn room, &nmyt th* t&rm of 
th0 wind turtaln*d th® Harklas' boys, leaping into Its f&m 
frost tii# wagon b®&. fh®y i#aa«4 ©m It, arms 0utstr@tah.f8d, 
jofta* pressed against their thin lags and jackets flapping. 
flhortjr OMls aat up* snort las* shaking hi»i§«lf Xlko a 
rufflod dog and pu®h©d out of th® wagon* Th® ridors w#r« 
ooattorod about» dl mount lag* sheltering feohlad th#tr hor»*s« 
H@ «*t upf moving fro® Ms huaoh*d petition against th® 
board* t© th® **at*r of th® straw, frroplag thrmighomt th© 
%ox« his hand* lit ©a iey metal, th* orud* sh©@k of o&loA, 
j>@lish®d walnut* Th® Haylin»* guns. 
<!©h» Hardy *-©4# up on a high* sill ah**taut» a weir a 
hart* up fro* Sabe's rtv*r plaoe, it hat a y*iiow»i©oking 
©jt and k*pt #h©wi!tg its tooth, trying to spit out th® bit. 
Hardy X#&n«A low to b® heard la th* wind. 
*1* v© got jour gun. tort* You stay with a* sad Tmmj 
h#r#»; w**ro going to port tut tothlad those first up 
ateov®. Supp©**d t® to® a»t«X©p* about• Won't got a shot at 
th«® thought Ju@t rmmbwr to stay down, De®r ara getting 
soaro#t won*t b® many about* aayte# a rare one though, don't 
glv# up, don't shoot a 4®*, Starki® and Shorty art going to 
try climbing all tho way In and drif*® out whatever' @ around • 
Poatt got shot, too hard t© find a t@aeh®r this tiase of year,H 
he haad®d down a rifle and rod® off to a group apart, his 
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gun, watching th«* 
jru*t to®for# htm, Hardy r#aah©d th# ro@ks, withdrawing 
behind th@m from th* grey sight» And with a final windy 
ihrait, Wilson olaspad the bush growing tetwwn bould*r» 
and h*av#d himself is n*xt to th* others. The boulders 
fom«d a natural blind? rooky shale formed the *lipp*ry, 
olattering floor, th* rooks on thr©* ®ld«s higher than 
Hardy13 head, 0a the fourth *®«ailhgly battered Into jutting 
shard#., 014 fir** had «Kok*d the valla allowing prod*0**aor* 
to mut thai? names and tat®® into th® eXinging graaay aah* 
Seraps of d«*r hid® and & oollaction of ohiokan toon** 
fuatl*d among the atonaa* Am h® til A la, hi* boot* p*©«»d 
th® #ra,otei<§d sound of toonaa Into bit*. H# XaanaA the rifla 
against th* stents sad loakaA at Har&jr* waiting* faaagr hud 
alippad out to axpXar* or vatah* 
Hardy »*ttag th# knapsaak into a eom*r and *aaad hi* 
Mg body againat a aonlaally slanting vail, fh« analeattr* 
was lik* nothing *0 ®uth a* a a ton* t**p*a, apaee anongh for 
four mm at th* botto® laaaaning away to a narrow ©on#, 
fey th* w#atpan#@w waist high,, fating north. fha wind oaa® 
la at toriaf gnata* 
"Not & ba4 feXiad» ©h?M Hardy had his pip® going# hia 
head and nook inalinad slightly forward by th* ston*. 
*Sv*r h#®n hunting, after d«@r, elk?H 
®No, thla will fc* ay first." 
"Xou think to get on* today, first time at it, then—?w 
17 
H# woadarad at hi® owm eoafidan.ee M fa# nodd«d, "I 
raally don't sea it a® much of a sport, though, I ®aaa it 
all wall, out and drlad, Eras. before anyone goes, it1 s 
all pravloualjr aatmitd th# 4##r will be gottan," B* vatahaA 
Hardy auaklng at tha pip*, glad it wasn' t on« of tha tovna* 
aaa fas lag him, toping Hardy would raally tali:, would lat 
hi® into his Ufa, would feaeoma iw« of Ms »«ad to talk 
and talk | ©s afe©mt tha torn, hi a hat a, his daspair, tha 
filth., anything to b® &t»l# t* stjwaieali b@jomd dlandara 
and m&gpia teuiUki*** the red®© and Stay Lou1 s hot paat«» 
But Hardy was u&«OMRiAla*tiT« now, totyosd tha hunt it sal f, 
"Oh, it's a sport, of aorta* Ihaaa paopl® ara apart a, 
hut not with thair ttomatha* Thay na«d tha venison* Thay* r# 
not t9X**uaA«hwuaA iptri®, though* It1 a «aat sad a##l first# 
If thaj gat tholr limit thojr gift ih# §xt»g to a rtlatiira**-
aad thon go eat off hla until it* a goo*# What* 11 you do 
with your*# yowr if you gat #im?,t 
Tha aatualitjr of tha objective d«@r was auddaaljr before 
hi® as if th® h@&ry body war# within hi® lap, bXoo&»vauni 
and aliTt somehow. What would he do with a bleeding, 
•Mkvftrd animal, was it to tea staraly haulad down a rough 
alope and hoisted into tha wagon? •• Or whatt 
"•Why, I auppota I'd »- I guaas I'd gif# it t® Arnold•* 
fh« vision of little Arnold Hawkins atlnna hi® palsiag teeth, 
playing pinochle with Pantos taady and their wi?aa» liokiftg 
his thumb and shuffling* beeaing, mouth opaa or tongue 
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quiok, slight smile, ayiapatnlzed with hi a hands, tensed and 
whit®, noldlng tn« rifle stock so hard, the release was 
painful 0 
m Sure? 1 know you oanH get ante lop®» * If# relaxed 
again,. leaning against a flat Blab of sandstone, th® tee­
pee' a top flap» 
"Listen, I1XI go aaa what Shorty and Willi® have, If 
any. You alt tight, herej if a deer head a down, just stake 
sure you don't §e® anyone human in your sights before you 
flra* Get ,lm In the naale, If poaalbla* If you gat *ia, 
wait a bit, then tag li»*w Hardy hand#<i hi® a yullow tag, 
wire tvlatad threw#* th# punebad holt, and bolted mmt th# 
eld®, oninohlag 1st© the loos# stuff at th© "blind" base. 
*Do&*t ihoot a fowl*11 h© jmHad baste, bunohlxig forward, 
valgfriog hli big body againf! th® wind tearing at him* 
fill# goddona wlmdf it' 0 alive# Ibis goddamn wind* he 
thought* If I 0sm gat a daar, 1*11 be o.k. I earn hand it 
t© Arnold, ©ale® a bu#!ssliA« shirt * I dan he stopped all 
tonaaloua thinking* baooaing aws of th® wind a® a aaa» 
running over hi® as a sea would ®o»e derelict. He was 
lapped by it; It o®aa@d, then came at him again. Hit hmk 
againat th® rook waa straight* Ha balanced until a gust 
wsuld eatoh him offside and try to drive his down th® itona 
hole. He planted hia knees and slid down, buttocks barely 
touching th# ooId ground, a draft rippled beneath hi® but 
the slanted squat wan oomfortable and presented less surface 
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KTh«y got aosae d@«r, Shorty did, heard th« ®hot8? 
&®nm &.WXrm tm 4©m so*» th@y al»*t gotta, trap the© in th« 
m?m** $h# informati@n was nasal, a twing# *hi««y. H« 
«©ntliw®i f4a titty* "HtXX, ain' t a# t##r gtana mm %h©m 
®air#t,w this Al«gu*t*dljr» w#iilf dumb immm goats. tr«* 
utile a wiM goat?" He Xa#k*A for a m&mm% also it lntorostod 
tali whan VlXftoa shook his hoad, the straag® shaded light 
4i#€t his fercts fa©© wa© ac boforo, expressionless. Wilson 
had **•& his law#u At tins JUmlao&tfo of saft htaM>r«wi 
e««a#l*n4 hi® fa@® apaaad flash 61ka«, two or throo pushing 
haak away frm th# «*niar* #f his. math* It wa® a gradual 
think* Xlk# apaalag It tie of a taaal, al©wiy and aaa iby «a«* 
«stH tasth haraftf Xlj>» 4¥**& b*«k ha wat tuAXimg# fh@ 
#l#iis§ vm iirt.fi*. 
*f®m at*r kill** a daart* Th« laaUntaiiaa wa# tho*a» 
a s#f tank wa# feaftra ffamy, ho waltad looking late v&oaa't 
f*et« 
aaa't say as I avar dii» whyfw *a «*aata* with 
a mi mimt t mnm® ycm?w 
*Me# suro, I got granf pa a buok last y@ar ami. ht'p'd 
drata *ut Harold1 s last spring,* Ho lookad dawa* thsa, MH© 
m# poa^had," ha added* 
*&r# yom afraid to shoot a daort" x»ik* dog® and hay*asv 
his students oould saoll f«ar aa hi®, ft# question was quia* 
and sly, 
"Hot hardly,® h® llod 1at© th® wlndj tha wind stoX* 
si 
hi® aaaw*r and squeal«d, witshy aa4 shrill b®hliid hit «ars. 
From up th« mtrnttltt & came vaguely ©a th« 
wind. A r#4 and ttl*«k Gh#©lE#d figure was dropping toward 
the** ©©siing from *«ek t@ reel:, <gul*t fc&t fast, only a litti® 
I##®# ©bala tan# with him* By th« ti»# h® reaeh«d iht»# h« 
was ĵ anting slightly, r#d«.fa@@d fr©* th* wind and his 4®*##at, 
8# was Andrew, the heard shall®an. nly ted,® he gasp@d after 
& ssimit®, t̂hey*® deer, about three Mg buctka t@jaia* down* 
Wiili#1 i gat ' ©a mm in* artmai ami dtwitf they* § tettsnd to 
MM down unlMt they gets ' @® up th#r»« f#a stay here, 
Swoty* to ahe* * @a at Hardy in th© nag©, V'yeu with «•,* 
II# aoddtA at W&lsm m£ hmwimg. a d#ep isre&th started "batfc 
up the steepening »§.#«%* 
&#y mf §%mAi%$t @M Aairw tars© feet ah#«& 
of Vllttttt* *tmsglias against th« gas 
threatcs#* to Msg nsMev UflwNt* i&drew with ovo*? qywMrd, 
l«ag®» 41 a polot fetilAt a whipping wed* Andrew stopped 
And yoiatoft afcovo his, #f#n g# on up, mat 11 jw hit Willie# 
ha aeodo somebody to hold tew the OMt side th®r@ while h© 
d*iTo»*" M# roMbod iafto the bat© of the weed an4 picked 
out a mm rifle* elaborate sight and 
wrought sto&lt; the pi was unlike Jody' a and probably a dear 
pi®## t© Andrew, MX mm. mm& off oradling his 
weapon, m finding Willis oboYo hi®. 
At this height, the toutt® was ser&ped of vegetation. 
Spotty weeds and lew ruffled sag# elung to it, finally 
23 
©e&si&g in slab rook and wll&lj aeattered eav** or half-
gr®tt©*«, Vllwra naUied* leaning ftpart, odeasloaally 
staggered *ld*iri s® by the blast aad scanned th* grouad In & 
•**r*hiQg for Willi#* He tmriie4# shoulder Into th® viad, 
and »g»a**d a# half*forwards until tee rubbed against a gr@at 
aaa&*«tea* boulder* 
"Well, ©&&j, t*aeh*rt yeu d«&® found us," Villi* Smith 
leaned the side ©f bis r#«k aM £li*k*d a eigar*tt* 
itafe iato to# viad* H* l®te®d baekt b*ekonlng *11eon a*«fuad 
with Mis haad« On th© oth*r sit# sat Villi* and 9eatea 
needy* 
Willi* was a hunter* nil yeari efflolaXly* during th# 
winter, *una*r» and spring he ran a baud of *h**p» s#a#tist«®i 
eottfeiaiag with #14 &m®M Harkta* is wiater paeturiag# .«e*e* 
tiaee with jreha Colter* Stftr® tale# the eheej* feveade Beorged 
late eaett other* then Willi# vatehed greedily* Ms oaai* 
preeeat rifle tueked in to® erotic of hi# arm.* while they 
putt the® ea the .traia, hie gbeepff X»t lambs „ mud and wumr* 
eUagiag to their fleeeet# the ewee erring Mhiad- th*a. He 
had a wife a&d two te@f* «y»«h#r*t 1® a wood eatoia m the 
eeuthera range, a field #f dirt and sparee «heep laad« 
Standing* Willi® waea't am eh tall«r then Vllaoa« Wh©r@ 
Wilson wa* thiok aM uaattael*d» Villi® me flinty, high 
thetke and leaa hard&eee in hi* spindly frame. H® had 
•t*aw«yeilow hair toning lute patehy epote of grey, Hit 
eyes wer® d®@p and blue, burning like lew fir®® at night, 
24 
flickering out, then id®lag# Hit hard south was laughing 
down now, pulled at tht e#ra#r« toy bad tooth fend toad huxor. 
"Sho, I *11 go In' b« baefc to fishee! now, y©« t«s4h«rs 
her# with. «•** 8t nftOAtA at Eo#Ay tlttlag alongside, gun 
laid as id© and rod #a«« tliitk In th« gf®j light,* 
ViIcon no&d«sd at hi# follow, ©lightly uattaftrtftftXt 
with ih# m&n of tho poop 1# about* H@ »on«od a© InttlXigtnt* 
ia R«#dyfit slow, boylnt rt«poa«« to lift. I® always *oo«od 
iaor@ a wtaan than man, impassive, allowing <§htMr#» ami 
aalmalt to aravl mm hi®, mu%m% to hold th@ latest Hi®4y 
t»l»y whllt his Hub*** tiuwp wlf® tfaxwshtd th® tog or bm&•& 
afloat* butlctt of vattr to titan tht Aua*««l0?td tloth* 
lag hot* family affmttd* 
r« *»*k*4 mmhis his «•»* *«*t happily and taught hit 
tlag® by taking thts late- tht baam m fltXd» oscfXalsiiig *&• 
kaoirX«de« th#y#4 kaftim all t&alp lift tftll* f ostites an 
ud&t? abttatly m «i»t3tia§ fat Baady, tuo jraaro, a* B#Xt 
Raady* sin# sonthfti tuidar tba «hla* l« taught a*th by tha 
•l*pXa proottt of allowing the slat# to do his bookkMpinsf 
»M th« Raody hois# wag fornlahtd by H*tdy»ln«p ii»td , tta&ant" 
mud# gun vaakt* eablsott, datk«a oupboards and #ir#a a broad, 
flat planked tablo that ftd the whol® bi*ood of %hiri#«a» 
WlXtea hat *n«a boom Jjavliod to wappor fey ?«%©«*# da?awl** 
«d iBTltation and had w&llod Into tht Xlttarad yard to tht 
longth of OtvlX't oh&in vharo he hesitated, ustd to Shop1® 
feroelty but unawart of BotH1 b potential dangor, fh# dog. 
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Mask, short~furr#d and riolou®, leapt, fangt disking, to-
wards th« &r«a of Ms throat, almost oitttagllag 1m hi a 
mportolv* of howls, marls, and ntliva-fl#ekM growl®, fh® 
ehaia dan®lug •&?•»> la th« air,, the ugly*saoirtod «ov groat* 
lag ia th» §ty> the odor #f Hi# buzelag latorlor 
of th« 9ttt«fo0tt»o( gaping through th® teattorod* split 4##f» 
««aaod Vitmm to toatle ©ff» wasting air, w»adorlBg lnoehoront-
ly why R*®dy dlda*t have Ms <sla#» talld a new privy, a 
»lm-h©I«r, or iwa *t that# a mnr h®«s#* 
fh@ Itg-tafela*i door tagged op@n# a slanting gap botvoon 
it and tho fh# tooardo ©f th» house* @ siting, 
laid #a #•?«? tho l«gs# wro agin*, bolag plokod off fey tho 
Boody ehildren able to roftib thoa* The ehlanoy leaned la* 
ward against tho houoo, Aitogothor it lookod as if tfe# 
mnatohlag togothor of th# #l#stisti of wind aad rain oeuld 
orujb it, i@af.iag if Sat© a sattod heap of aod&oa §afNSb@tfci*A 
and tar«papor* $h# trlxutoirs had beea morlflood to warsath, 
boardod §?» aad tawod to laour* agalaot holoo or light* 
fhea the door was puohed out and Mas# Reedy gratobod 
the chain jerking Pw.il off his foot, 1# oouttlod sld«vlM9 
©hiking and toarklag* "Coae In, Hi** Burton? topper*• ready," 
I# followed her in, she*aaglo« and pulled ba©k hair aM bun 
yellowed and caught by old massive plus• this year no baby 
was ooalng, at least not In evidoooo* a# was fir® breasted 
asnd flat* s tosaaohed, otteaaibly, 
fh© eabin was an® large room but a nail enclosure with 
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a double bad and sot had bean partitioned off, Around the 
nails tmm th« left pro#«#d#d th© living r©oa» kltofcan, and 
bsdrooas, those wsrs tha •tttlosttrt* a baby1# buggy, a 
oeutiti* tws ot&«* slagl* sets sad a asttrsss naar th* 6o6xs 
N*vsp*p*re eovsrlng th® mattx»«ss wtrs by ftllvMbntb 
blankets* fh# living room h#ld th* big board tabl# and two 
©harrywood gam raoka, on® of whi«h had b*#» varaishsd by a 
non-drying solution. It bora signs of miaplaoM hands* 
papers, sad elothl&g in it® moist sorfitao* 
Bi# Hs«dy fiwlly* on chairs, laoxos ami two short hmmm. 
mt at tab!#* F#s%«a at tint h*ad, holding Pat, with H«&* in 
a kltShon ohair tlod by a Alshtovsl on his right* Wilson 
was glT«n a place hotv*on his own pupils, 0«3?«1# thlrtooa. 
*oA as Isttgouyous at his fathom* and ftasaa, fourtooii m& 
puthlag her this taroasts aglast h«r ft4#d Ann for Yllso&'s 
boaoflt and admiration* fh® oth«r Roodjr* loekod at Ms with 
opon or shy turiasity# 
ConYorsatioa was botwoos K*»oy his, Susan, and garrol* 
Ponton replying slowly to a dlroot quostIon but giving aost 
of hit attention to Vols' fonding* holding the spoon, tipping 
it up Into tho baby* a round south* oatshlng th# drlfet&os 
and repeating whil® Vols alobborod oarnostly looking at 
Wllmn and up at his father fmm tim® to time* Bis eh#©kt 
woro round, asiatingly rad and his pal# blond# head wm glotoo* 
141a in tho feorosono glow# Looking ©T®r Doltoort Randy's 
haad, Wilson starad dirtotly into a triangular hoi® in the 
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floor# There were several holes of various shapes and 
si set f with on®, the children had been playing, digging up 
dirt and spreading it along the eraekj the spoons mm 
scattered along the dirt* He tried to kmp his #yts ©n th@ 
table and fc«*p trm foXloving the heaped piles of slothing 
on ©very surface and the antios of tm brown ®ata that 
leapt and played fro® pile to pile, oeoaslo&Ally leaping 
onto the eid&board and rootling paper or tmmpiag dishes. 
The dlzmor was quiet, tho 4&lldroa good, acting their 
•othor bsfore a hand stole out to get aore br®a&* Jhe feed 
wag boiled potatoo*, feroad» venison »tev and the 
half gollos pltohero of allk mm refilled twlc®, the 
bread plates one®, Susan out pi# at tee sideboard and Wilson 
ron«Bb«red iamrily to forget the tats. After two souths h# 
had forgotten files and «a®trais®d ailk, alkallms watox* 
a natural physio *- and creaaed food ronalnlng ovorolght en 
the table* His weight had dropped twelve pounds in three 
weeks but fortitude and the lardy family mmpl® had restored 
hiau When the pie was set before him, little &el1aert breathed 
"Oh boy, piel" and loelced tip at Wilson in gourmet adoration 
for eauslng it to happen, 
low the Reedy dinner evaporated, eclipsed fey the past 
as he and Reedy and Willi© waited the bucks. The other two 
sat morosely, untalklng, Willi# restless, and impatient for 
the first sign, The day had turned to slat© grey, the wind 
dropping slightly, a blear sun withholding above the butte. 
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Above the Iin® of rooks faoing him to the north, ¥lla©n 
eaw th# bu#k» dan®lag out, rippling with the air mt>r®ati» 
Just poised above hi®* front leg crooked, sniffing. Far to 
th# animal*i laft» a rii spot appeared and too'b«d oat of 
tight below ©late-doloured slabs* He leaned forward, touch­
ing Willi®1® am# "Willie, & buok - & deer, right up afrpra 
us#B He had tightened into eoiled strings eoatrelling his 
anas and naadla<»prlekad legs* H# felt as if the phaatoa 
d##i* weighting hia had bean lifted off hi® lap* allva sad 
set to fat# hi®! perhaps jntrttta his* HI# se&lp prickled sad 
h® was a vata*v«aavad thing, *e«athlmg la the depths saan 
aarllj by a #w4issi®r» 
Willi® had gprung to the rooks Minting his rifle at 
!*#»%*, spotting the ie#r* Ka stitok hi® h#ad» aranrariag, "Oh, 
*Ta sua, a pratty BaaAy had aovod up agalnat 
tha rook* oaroealng It with tils body, aa»y and r«ai,j# 
*Xou »tay right hara» I1* gain* after 'iiif ha* • &lm»m 
Willi# want ©tit of the ittki* flattened and alung to tha 
ilop# out of the wind tliablag towards the buok. It had 
stayed* head up, atava th«as, then gone a few step# to the 
right and stood thara nearly laaofella blending imte the 
terrain. Wilton thought h#*d lost the tight then, looked 
away and baek, It was a big buok, antlers high and broad 
in the ©he®t and flank. He muted to ai® and tend a ballet 
into it. He enelreled fee barrel with his hand, keening 
toward the deer* 
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tarowa,. of and ihfuto* and bould*r« sheared past M»* 
Ho •toyp#*, at tho foot of angllag, wal«t*high alatoa* fix© 
door l*ap£ down m laoMBO, landing in a thr##*aid#d 
op#al»g ©at© E&il Butt#'* northern ffcoo* It was a 
«tago*llk# pvojootloa b«l©w hi*, 1# XooaoA town against 
tho y#«Hs# getting hit riflo tat# a nlek» pfo$#ing it against 
his amd «h0u&&«r* 
Th* door had oirolod toi« platform; vu&abl# to oto*p#» 
feo «bolt#ro& iMbiad Xlaooton# omtfrofptiag* exposing only a 
IXftnk and tfeo poiriftotov' of Ms Mfi* 
Wlltoa rvMM Mi owootlsg fo?oho*d» trying to ign**o 
tho v&ad ploying *t hit jaokot aal poato* He ai»#A dova tlx# 
tonvrol* audi 0p0&«*0tttti0d« tltu'ly# isfiiiltoly 
«3Ura37» ho yallod tho t*t§go*\i tho ovftok wrr»fffco**tod 
tteomgii tho wind* hurting as a««h as the unusual nation ©f 
tho pot that tamp.P*& W® flag#*# against tho vosk« I® h®4 
no so&oo of having flyod othor thaa tho laaodlato physioal 
voaotloao ho alono ovidoaood* Hi§ ©id oxpootatlon of foar, 
of looklag 1st® missal ey®s» of tho phantoa nos*# ab» 
sont* A nholo holloimoos was within hla» a nmm of# it 
this all? 
St lookod down for his vlotia. Tho buff flamk and 
book woro g@®«» Ho wa# iaaod&atoly disappoint**, &• lossa 
of hi a first trophy OTorsholaod hi®} ht didn't *aat to ©has® 
again* fft<§ir traoklng vasn*t for hi®, just tho oatohlag* 
Ho mm$ pushing away f*o» tho rooks, picking up tho lagging 
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laboring gasps. His bull®t had shattered the spin#* H* was 
iMmh aad unthinking, now fae®d with a thing h®' & vituallstd, 
having to kill a living animal »#ar snough to know it as 
m©r@ than the ofeseur® target • H® tea#lt# roaofeod out a ir«*W 
ttLlng haad asi tou©h®& a turv«4 h#ra, H® pmll«# h&ak: th® 
h«ad feeling It as a tiling alien, and lifted th# gun, 
fk# **«oba sraek 0§&#M out of th« aroa aad reverberated 
through, tilt wind. 1# f#lt Strangsly dls*fc*«dt a swsstj Strang# 
test* growing im his acmth, his ears feoglaalag to a eh.®, a 
harsh lis# of pain srftvllag up his stall* fh* swift *tt6g«» 
aitl«a of his kill sloshed in M® •tosMMkh* r@lfa®lBg all of 
th* adds of Ms @®lf-@©»®®i@a®n:#ss.f a# w*t go-lag to 1# ®iek 
at th* gr®t#if«#»*•» of Ms position, fro® an of 
atdlteilv* mwL%mp%$ h® would immn& th# •trftygr*** fit to 
*ldl«uX*, fh# stimttists ha».tfi'*fe@f® ia §<$h««l would **t him 
as# th# hunting mm wtold silently ©©as© stringing hia to 
d*splt* him sll#mtl3r. 
H*r* th# wist1» ra.it!* §h##H. d«u& th® h©#t# of ?«ugr 
Sftrklns as lifted oaeophoalos of wild stand* fhssf w*r* #«»* 
ins §h®itk his pr*gi»*«»( th* rlfl* shot® had r**oh*d th«®j 
aad h*t aaafel* to *seap*, just as his "deer" had b**n( was 
hold, trapped on the tahl* ©f graait®. 
fowsy#s gr-oy hat aad looalag fae* poked qv@f th# tllff** 
#4g«» 
*B«grt 7®u> Mr. Burt ©a, Aid ya got a buck?" H@ washed 
his .right »l##v® tmd®r his mm. 
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"No, you little bastard, I got a billy. Just ©n# word 
and I'll open your guts with this thing," H® stared up at 
the boy desiring hi® to b® within physical distance to be 
hit, to be poundod, and all tht tias ©old and crying is®id©. 
l#sid# the figure of Toaay appeared Willi# and Andrew, 
fhty risuaed the edge, a malicious arescoat« 
n8ojr«*t what ya got down therof ?lok«d a helium plaee 
to bring it up at. Did ya cut 'is threat yet?* Willi# 
started tho leap down, grabb&d an an©h©r@d stono and slid 
down* steadying himself against th® ®id@, He duat®d his 
hand®. *nd taut oror to Vileoa* his jookot uad©a® ant his 
shirt opm ®rmn is th® raw wind. 
W*®11» 'boy, let' a too what ya $ot¥* He looked at Wilson 
oxpoota&tly, iwwiod at th# novid©. 
I <•* it* • over boro*" he tturaod and otrodo to 
th# toruih* wligh% h#i*#, Willi®, but hit threat isn't oat 
yot» 1 thought maybe you'd lis® to show ®@ how." H@ po&at* 
#4 at th® g@at» 
Villi# looked blaaJily at th® doad animal, thoa at 
Wilson, then snorted "Jfy O-awd, ya get ©ae of Shorty's goats I* 
He dropped t© on® knee and tugged th# straggling £»*toot 
starting t© laugh and yell at Tommy who had begun plugging 
down the eliff# 
foamy, f|@y, Andrew, e©«@ it# this man's 
Mggoot damn ©a® I iw oooa horoftbeutti" 
They ran oTor* fosnty first, followed by old man Andrew 
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he qpcllcd the words out, slipped and singly. HI ©haaed Ma, 
h@ was Tarawa, lifee a deer Is. Z thought 1 had a 1mek* It 
was a mistake* I ©©uldn't t«# him ttle&rly -» the wind «**" 
i, desperately trying to reason Willi# 
t, to mmk the b@n& ©f sympathy even yet, feut Willi# 
turning away t# tall at fe«af» now gene, and 
gsiaat to© ellff. 
We!̂
} te&oher, sMo, here, Audi-, let's •• awf hell, he's 
>r you feat if y©ta mat 
*1® out y<Hp«;«lf»* 
a little imftk 
too far g#s« *• ©lay 
your billy goat» y«« gomaa have 
clift* "i 
*c ever y@m seen waltlm1 ftr mef* he threw at' Wll#®® and 
ftilxlMMi the re eke $wi ft aad smr@. 
la th# g«i4« ate#«€.«t Wils#a went t# ©a# teiee and 
h.iigg#A the tit'il. #f the gum* fine sentry of r^ugh 
eleth and th# «§#tii weed #f the ri£3 
teû h hi® with a inn ©f hat©; new th© touch of t& 
Mi fat® mmtmg an a®h«* I® wandered cn44enXj ** the wa* 
reality of th® buffeting wind, 
riMm# he feaelt @su ft# i 
©alj #«## te«f#jre# in a flatst a 
situatiem, mot usacutl but always huasillatiiag* H@ was 
th# man, a tall, brooding aaa, a tranalatlon, 
around him, seeretly pleated he was Mil 
h®ld to *##mtnt beeause they to© hadn't the lessen* She 
man had gome ©n and ©n, ĝ it'lmg his haraague with freek and 
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9#nuua» aad returning always t© the »la®i» point at hand, 
Wil asm * a mi slatarpratatloiu 
How h@ «*uIA «t©p tii&i Tlsioa; th® guts and w#@l mat 
«t#n# w#r# bayond him* H® ,hi»s#lf up and went at the 
tliff* 
Vk% aaabars @f th@ hunt liad gathar«d at the tewktoavd, 
thay @r hud&lad low against th® p«aa4| #ating vc&lwm 
aandwieh®® of haairy meat slabs ami thitfc hMMMUU toir^ad. 
mi l»iit$ 6rti&k **•* tin «up«* ©s tii® inuticlMMrAi 
mm® daar elustered la points of lags and aat&toro «b& th@ 
*y««klad gapfyliii *uff #f hid®. Willi# and J@ks.n Hardy sat 
a3js#$t «n€#r tii# lmtkb*«pA» m%t®§? itf larty aeMti wtill# 
Willi# talKtA* gtitotrlag with hie mm m tftttftvltlu Hardy 
11% @ff &**$• <tiw*k« of hi®, tiffing mffm in an oddly 
iaistf way# It l@#lc#& «g at Wils#a walMsg tltwlf d»«a tb« 
&*»% rlaw and £#•*«£*& with tfe« trap a* a p#t a tm f«*t 
away, 
Wllg#a walk#I 1st# tlm* P*X*» i#ting %ha rift* 
ttw a ahauldar ami his st®p® t© almost a 
iwagg©2», ftumy* $ nm bad ptatluNI «Tary«&*, •»*•**! grlnaad 
at M* #r jafM at a B#bla4 hi* taut# Ht@ 4r*im 
«t Ml&-»a»aw if & @©m@diaa, probably $MRf hiatalf or 
feratha* fvaratt, Willi® saw him and grlimaA aremsd his 
br@M ami aaat, 
"H@y taaohar*H h® tall#4* "C'mcm ov®f h@ah, Wa 
got raoa far a big fernst#r hara. * 8e loolcsd around for 
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hi® laughs and baek at Hardy, ehowlag opozssottthod and wlnls> 
lug. 
"Coffee, Wilson?" lardy b&nd®4 hi® on« @f the hag® 
•auodvltihoo and agaia ladio&iod th« ooffoo pat, fh© ooffoo* 
Soap* hoadod his a snap of Wat*# tela®It ooffoo already 
feoorisg tho familiar rim of ©lly~lik# oodlaoat, Hfor y@u* 
Mr, Htmt*r." Th« old man griimod 111# tho root# rollghiag 
th@ Jot:# mightily, 
fh# sua hat fiaally b#ofcoa through tho haute of groy 
olouds but offorod as »3«th, fh® wind had «hMS«4» looo 
rioloat Iwt aoro A aov swill v*o Is tho air, tfao 
o&*r of va9lMUMWt @#34 and snow ooaiag down out of tho 
Butt* ud ito aorthora olopoo, fh« horisoi *0*0 teaAljas and 
toooiag tholr mmm» fh# talk was of aoriag dova to th® 
w%vm oooatry or ooatInning a Hutting of all tho ao*th*va 
wag#, At felt jMtlJtt is tho fall# tho doo* mm hmltl out 
m bML flM Into almost laaooooilhXo oouatry In th® tmthill# 
of th# Bharoa Mouxittino north oad *#«% of fodoipol*. 
fh# Sharon® had satw alroody waiot doopf this flag# 
was rookotod by latoaolflod pralrtfi winds all yoar, frails 
oould be ttLottod tat# *hito» ovttvaoood ahooto In thirty 
minutes. 1?h® hunting *** »©*ri»g south but throo fcutfcs woro 
good hunting hy ao«# 
At Willi#1! urging oad bullying prodding, th# majority 
dooldod to wait along, plying tho linos until dark, Bovoa 
eh© so to leave, among tho® Andrsw and Shorty Davis, foollag 
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his t&mm&tlm, bi& ihort ]&©w*d lags painfully gripped around 
Butoh K©Una's pony b*hind the tarly Dttt*h« Vilaon d@t ©ruined 
to allele with Hardy. Mayb® amoth#r d«®r would eos* to him, 
III# kidding had l@as@n@d as th* a©ld Increased, *wy nam 
ftftortag to turn to his sw ai**ri*» t«®pt Willi®, A# long 
m he was q1$£«, to# dug a way, txploitiag th* twwt goat and 
Vilftoa** prov**** Hardy had sailed a&d *)uutg«d th* rafcjoot 
twit# and thm retreated, lotting Villi* **nr it out aXon** 
9*ffen**«» ©wisg *ut of th* land it**lf, brought ifi«w 
ia mwti. spits against his taoe, at h# eycmehod is th# Miiid 
waiting and waittsg for th* wind to ***»• am<i th* Jogging 
VIA* t* lMgi* ami to tot i» hi# to*d, ***h*d, #ltasf ttn&«* 
mm% sah®#feg and th# mmftort*? iraiidiia em4c1b» had l«nt bis 
for a vi&tor** text* Vtun lardy tots.4h*d hi* «h#iiM#r rod 
aMdfd at th* tfey# fc* f*H*«*d him out* too tlr*& to *ar* 
about hov h© hill th* riflt* Bt'd tu&oadod it vh*a villi* 
tot loft this® aad Bariy rmuufowt, that th* d«*r wit was 
ffetllo* 
Support botuwoa th.® «k*U ©£ fry-lag vool*o& a»d YMnqr 
and Imott'o sly, "Th* toaahor don® kiXl«d a bill*? goat" 
and Arnold's tuek«d<*in toagtto, was as *rd*al pr#J.o»g#t to 
th© otomol plnoohlo gae# that bogas. uhll* th* diihoo war* 
boiag ol*ar«d a«i|» Araold and hi* groadooao s*mt out t* oot 
th* far® t* right® Ail# Mr®, Harkin* d*ella*d his off or of 
dish walking and began to stir up th® blttor fudg* candy that 
wald b* spread m aalt blooult* a» th® gam#* « rof*oO!»*nt» 
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He went into hli room tout ah® called is, wDon*t go &• 
readin* now, Wilson, hit's almost time fer the R®edya to 
come.w la til® mirror over his dresser he saw his own form 
reflected as a grey-eyed stranger in blue shirt and denim 
pants. His eyes were strangely recessed, hia face drawn 
and windburned. The seriousness of his square forehead, 
brown, straight hair-, and clear eyes was marred by his short 
bos#, a clownish, babyish feature he hated. One® he*d longed 
for the hook of his Haul® Jason but he was wrong side of the 
family for that, To his, the ignoble nos® and pouting lip® 
and chin of his small, fluttering aother. 
He shut hla eyes and grabbed the book, Dreiser*s An 
4«aa£8fl& h® wat*d only bed. He lay down ©a it, 
shutting out the yellow«red«pIrak-green flower sprigged wall­
papers, the aar®@a drapes, and painted hurri aane lamp. The 
book slid froa his fingers ©at© the comforter. 
HXou, Wilson, my Ltrd, X never see a body sleep or read 
store'a youj Reedy © is here, c' mon out and be sociable." Mrs. 
HarJfcins bustled her bulk out of hli doorway as he oaia® awake, 
dozed, then pushed hi# feet off the bed and stood up, shak­
ing his head. 
The Heedy® and Harkln®, except for Mame, sat at cards#. 
She held Mel® and reeled him gently a® she exchanged the 
p©©toffies news with Mrs. Harking* ailk-and-egs gossip of 
the morning. Arnold addressed him as the hunter and eomueneed 
to tell Fenton the tale with many "Oh, goah1sM and thigh 
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slaps. P#a%on aail#d paelfinally and at# fudgad biscuits. 
Tommy and £r*r«tt began a subtle gaa@ b©tw@©n thaaaalvaa, 
*Xou ev»r «at a billy goat, foamy?" 
*Sop«* but I eat wni»SR silt to Willi# Smith''s* ta«t** 
just Ilk# that, Uuvugbu* 
"Ho¥*d you kaowd It was v«ni»on?" 
*'0ans« It wasn't lik* mutton, I ta©%r«d that ta*t* all 
rlght#* 
*Hoir*d you life# that wmimn at Willi©1®?w 
M0h# It wasnf t tea»a-.ad»H aollapsad with laughter 
at hi* «xt«rtdad humor and tommy grin&ad ami grlwt*d« Wll«@a 
was p(upta*r %* &mj Sarl&xui aai triad t* <Kme«iit*at« on tte# 
gam®, ignoring th# beys and sailing faiatly at Arnold*• gibat, 
gtra&ay, tha mm had aaaaad with th® wind* pat oh as «f 
tlit dapy mow «pa«k« lay la ibaltarad «paoai| the lit tit 
wind blav thaa alMui Xika test# Mwm tha sua had aypaarad 
brightaa&ng "Ik# flalda Xyiag tarn and whit#* 3h* air was 
tvtiAi faintly atlrrifig mm at tarn* Arnold*• rattling, 
of mllS: palls and tha apaning*ela sing of tha spring doar 
v©&« him* $h#r« was th<s foaling n«T«r lost# of baing a 
ehild awaking la a atifeago h«Min# fatod to listan to Mm* 
lag sounds eoBlng muffled through thin voodou walls, Chairs 
sarapad In tha kltoho&i the wood boas m§ fiXXad, crashing 
and rattling to mMj land suoh a miml* and aslowlj not 
autting thrown to® wall# hut sifting sinuously around 
oornars, th® baooa smell and toff at pusgently nixing his# 
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He closed hi® «y«t, r«sisting, and rolled deeper into 
the hlMdc«t«« The «*ror of imMtn twig ting itself 
in his body | point a of pain struts at hi# right am mA th® 
backs of his !«§» whil® th® r@it of hi« thr«bfe*& ittJLIy# 
w0h (rodJ " H® fought th® bl&z&ots, kleklug out with hi® im% 
to th« bed tit#, Itaa* Blc#~§ja©lii»s breakfast air# tmrr«ma4» 
©d him, flasts.#! p&$mm ant w#4 £ts*«# Ho sat Again** the 
bod w&fcizig and drowning into Mi oloth**. 
fh® *tol«a p#*** #f a SmMay soraiag htg&a m fiutjr and 
th# Barkia# boy® l«f% f&? Baptist Simdk/ Setoel and Ajftuli 
dr*v» th«m off, S« «9u34 e* *»to ***• S§i»f»# Shorty 
Burl a* and aayba SMtwr Coltor, fitting at th# round 
playing pis#^l# or va&ghlaf aheop to t©»« with *h««p pa»t# 
Wll*a& vaitod* hook ia haad tout m% roadlag, mail! th«sj had 
drivoa out of th# f»M ant Ihtp had rosottlad hi®.s#t? by 
th® door* His m#a»®httr®h attandaaoo had baoit aooqptad* 
gxw&giitgly, &3Lc*»g with thai of th® ©ihsr aalo*, hut x*ay 
aaror **a*a& working at his. At th* **h**lt*a*h«r* h* 
§hO»ld hair# taught Swaft| Bishool &M a*»l*t*d XT* Fry# in 
his ministration## 
Xh* ©omaom gromiid to*tvo«a Klton Fry# and hi* o«a*l*t*d 
of their both b#ing unmarried and pj*la* targets f©r Emay 
and th® Fo&oral Wos*®1® Club, th© aoaaunitjr guardians of 
morality and t*ap*va&**» fht tail, ruddy Baptist had little 
use for Wilson, di«ais§ing him ag a godl*** hodonlst at 
thoir first mutual social affair, th# Boyan wadding* Th®y 
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remained passively indifferent, despite Bamy* s puckered 
queriee of *1 just &®n*t Im®w iday you two ,un« don* t chuss, 
yea bath got sa* many thing* you know*d together.." 
He oa®@ out of the teAsn»OM and stood, stepping ia the 
isolation* almost & physical presence with him. It va* the 
delightful phantom of Sunday ©ome to release hia from the 
nix-day accumulation of filth and e»ells, non-graamar, 
eoatpotmded ignoranee, and eoul-killirig despair that now could 
grip hi® as the dog the mi and shake him foroolenslj in iti 
south, 
H# stretched up to the .door height, reaching for tent* 
relief from hit mm body* the «j>ty liYingroom inrltftd* 
Dust danced in the hi ear light f*o* the white mn*n re* 
flootlon ia the parlor mXrtw* Sunday oloaallnoM was a¥ri©us 
la tho plwapod. pillows m a Ion, baeitlea« oeuoh and the mm* 
plaolag of the- eld doll In it® adult ataad @n the plan#* 
It» volgitod *andbotto* ladloatod age dlaroapootod hy the 
younger i&rfcim.i# graadoiitldyia* 
He wand©red about the house whith rookod with powder 
ghosts of the family, the oataolyoaa of spoken words, odd® 
and mi&teheij, oonvor sat losts and curses lingered th#r#» Vhin 
he was lull of aloaenoss, and satiated with the abeesee of 
son, he ah esse hit seeret pleasure, a strange flute with 
oriental eharaoto** to build fountain® of minor sound lay5 
the books of poetry to read aloud f&m$ Inflating, shading, 
wooing amy an hour*® ti»ej or the perverted expression of 
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hii physical detire* a bath, wholly and t#s®»leteXy» re» 
ollalag full length la th# mlm %nh w haaagisg, in the wash 
home## For Ms Mielts1 oake h© ©tot® the bath. 
It involved puaping and heotlas «ti®r» wrestling the 
tub &tt fee wall, with Shop' s l©w«.ruabllng dieapproval, «ad 
setting It. tip in the kitOhea fcy the wood otero* the weekly 
ftorubfelas torn In his room frem the ha sin was supplemented 
In this way on stray Sunday® when itohing erorooae art for 
him* I®* h® poured the X**t full ©f hot water in 
and etripped out ef Ms eXotli.ee* 
Mrs. Harris## »*ftp was strong ana jfotoat for mln thoagh 
f 
good against olothoo* leaping and ^imiiisg were a«t@»|41th@A 
to the ticking against the hour of return "by the family • 
It allowed fifteen minutes to Arnold*• final iw»aM@B of 
the f*m pmt&m to 8m tor and tea for Himf *.# 
©hat wife XXtea Fry#.. H© fell asleep, hood Jtant tuolced oror 
tine rim of the tub* 
the oooliag **tor «olce hl»* ehiToring and oXomtod* The 
time was pushing at 18t45« Ho grabbed his toweXe* scrubbing 
at his ohlXled body* By 1500 h# had dressed and wee balling 
the water into the wash tub* to get it out the door* As h© 
splashed the third tubful into the garden, Arnold*s rig. 
rsuis&ed the house, 1mf beside him, the boys 1m back, ja®p~ 
lag off aa mm as they entered the yard, Ih@y pushed past 
hia la the doorway in haste to di start their ©tarth elothes, 
Hefd heard the assembly crow dismissing religion one®. 
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god was a atraag* b*iag eemst&ntly lBV#fe#d and %hrm%~ 
»n*4., UiMttapwtA or d*fiad. H# reminded Sfilaon of an «a#l#at 
here* d«»t>in#d to b« «u*»*d *»d as if* function* Of 
th* »u41*«iiti ®f my ffttth beyernd th&t, H»f •*«*•& usftMU* 
4««ptt* fuaoBUtl awards f»i» tht&r loyal stt#m#te<f® at earn**!* 
•thooi. ®a« oth,ei* asp««t of r«llgl©us «xp«ri#a@® ma Pathor 
MloiUMA'ft futile attempt t« &««p th« mug# sows off his 
Htiit#j&## st*p®., Ivtry SMud&y memtns* th* old isaaa wife a 
ir##it smt washod d@ws th* animal' s ptitut, H@ 
rsiXtA at %ii# altar ̂ #yt %9 wIf® haavy 3PM*«r*» *wt« 
b*f»jr« i®«§ and l#ft •»& 8iu94ftjrf ih,#mid#r» tunkan * littla 
l*ma% lit nsry ta kia pariih *Xo« b*v» n»thing« 
jm tew ntt&tas* you want s®thing * and what is mm% it 
«XX» f#m koov lh.lt and arajrwiA of it##.11 had thaarad Wilton, 
H* l##ic#d with. fraibly aantmpt at hi a tflaaa tha 
aaxt MHraiag* 
As h« htmg th# tub ItMfc in !&*••» h# r*aattl»a*t& the 
attar rilkt$lixw axpari«i## ©f Saatar Oelttr# tta feriatXiag 
@M Stan with & fell ad wit© -«ti* feat t&lfcad ta t©€# tfun &»ft 
died, tvla#* lis t*S.«#»toXA wMeh he ifttisftd te*A 
aaownpad mm* jrawa a#a3?f imt In wiiish a**b ti*a h© had h®ld 
long and gaaial aeirraraationt with 11# Lord hud jraraalad a 
Plan to him,. fta Plan iirvolTed %he old ma1® far® and how 
it would yravifta fci« with milk and nonfat not inquiring 
« i«)MF but only feat @f eiiff ted A«ry» hit two 
sons, To tcaap tfada on the land, Sa®t@:r had planted Oliff la 
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a sfa#*p wagon oa the most deflate rang®, paefclng hi® pro­
vision# aoath by month. Bat Cliff had ®#«a J#a& Bsrtf aao 
day at ah earing wfa®u she swung h#i* brown hair and twitohod 
hip j«aa*#XfMt body at his* 
He wa« "by youag fiiMffV f® ke®p him ooataat* 
'teroiagkt. up <?•*&'« kid sister Jaaet and *«t hor is tho 
nm% shoop iMgon* Still Vmmrf hordod and #aa#t rod® a wto.it® 
«&r® to school #a©h daj to flirt with Xraovt and glggl© with 
tli# ©tii©}* girls about tfc# a«th«d*» tho aoaa*9 aM th# m#s* 
Of ttols Saaday> milt for Mmm'toor* h® x^MmlNirod oaXy 
the umiouaX mum of hio «awi l»t»g* St was loft apart, so* 
tavltod o* iavoiglod tat© tho family* % tuadoim* ho wa» 
•«j&Xovod 1st© murauriag toXoraaoo ©f hi® ospooi&l lot m& 
tho ®i@f^ytas« of Ms onv£a*»ft*tt** Ho had takoa a #«i of 
ooffoo fro* tho pot at. ttit rw of the atoro imtsatiBg to 
oawj It ba«k to ftwlur and th« «a*o of hlo yooa wh«n Sitji 
*ot up Hi# ooughlag^lMMrteixg* imiklag at tho dog, h® opoaod 
tho oprlttg door tad it® ho**y atom door and found Willi# 
Saith standing just boyond tho gat#| atay hi® w#r*s two 
»iB$«d »#».#. faoos ladXatiaot la the d&rkoalng last light* 
B«tiiad tii® fori®© at ridor a tpuaaod shapo tot® tho saddle? 
lliw« 
"How'ro |*«# shoool »toaeh&tf got to*o ooffoo for us?" 
Willi# &a4 Mb hoods stuffod tat# hi* jaelirt pookots, hia 
mlrtre shovod haok» alaoat tipping off his bm&» B#for# 
¥11 son anstrorod» Willi# had advaaood to tho gato# lsanixtg 
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and grabbed his shouldsr, j*rklng him. around to fas® him* 
m tvtst«d his gi<ST®d fist is ¥11 son* s shirt* his breath 
was sickly warm with *hig&®y that s«lt«d late a raale odor of 
*agtf svs«t» and horss, "Igm'T® gem* «l«aa ysr &©«r,* h® 
started dragging Wilson ton**** the gate* 
Wilton ©aught at Willi® aa& puahud, htariog 
hi® tibtirt ripping wh*r© ths flit it ill held. hla| the sow* 
aost brought Willi# half around, with his right he swung at 
*11*#% ettoHiag hi® aero** th@ shotfe and «yo» stnaalag hi»# 
8* folt himself half ptt2I#dv half rapport**I to th* rldor who 
mumg. off tli# a#ma% aad^ga^ftltaid hia frw Willis# 
*!<«**• got the afcoA %«s firot** Villi* l*d on to tho 
#h&«p shed i,®*® the slastlag tfMl opposlto the priTf# With 
his %jm» aripfr^A behiad his Vllata wa« prop*llod afto* Ik# 
fcns%«t*# Xho mmi i»44#i» hai ilia©ttbt#d too* !Oilt»l| 
onough t© haro t© otaad* hand* against lilt horso feofoyo h© 
lod it to th# shod* 
mWm mm®, a lantern fcoj*o» Kralo* on got ©a® trm Arnold** 
Willi# had pulled fch® «hod door* #j», the Interior gaped 
JttSt darker than the night about him* Wilson pulled against 
his guard tart that one just sussed and twisted his wrist 
until he ooaood* The seres of hi a olinb and the @#14 air 
©combined against hi®. He saw firnest* the senior %®mm%or 
is his classes, druak eaough to ®t®» "be unaware of his sig­
nal honor, staggering up th# lnclia#» clutching ona# at a 
post, to the house* She app*amac# of Arnold, hat askew* 
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aM j&eket slapping, holding th« bam pswtdtd 
taiî s return. Th© light @a th© old man's Mpmtmtm owltd 
hi® Inhumanlyt Wilson li@t«n»d wtarlly to Willis's explaa** 
ties of th® taming they mm giflag Hi# AntolA 
#%«#€* looking fiww fae© t« fmm$ most xmeoraforfcable at 
Vllfton and Willi#, Rolurtftatly h# nod4od to tho 
•f tii® ahod' 8 utility* Hit ©aptor ouddanly thovod hi® apart, 
iat© a esraer of b©ac®g a«4 f#®d jsaefes. m had b*«n h@ld by 
Jobn GoXtw, hi® Indian tyt» gl&tM and ftlittfcag in th# 
tttXX«*»llk« gle^ of th® lantorn* 
fh#y i»lgg#4 the b&e«k nad tftftklo* hooltiisg th# •flit 
do** ^>raddl«d by its hiail logo fro* top# &fti wire laisiiiJtgs* 
Th® ti®a woro t# th© ii«r«w»d In hooks on th# ##11* 
last th» door ftbuig b«lw# It* h«*d to5#j»td &nd twl®i«€ «a& 
retting m th« ground* fh# aail#r* ttrotohoA wiA« and 
loosing §#»• flat g*«iM«4f noldod fe#a#i *©##» it 
was a six point* 4 b&ofc*« rwfcting it*?* gougo& doqp b#l#w 
th® ojros, th®®# §IMiss lat# at nan## f. rofloottag *pot« of 
laationt li#it Ilk# Arnold* © glatstt* The iongtto lollod fte* 
th# south, th® apot touohlng tho p®®4 m&%md dusty* ?.h@ 
n@t& wooed oxpan&oA t# buratlng* 
The dry dust of the Shod had gathorod api jtuticoroA 
about ea<sh drop of blood. tfcoy eoatod blisters, 
©tit of th© bara eats had &mbl®d in, aorost th® lit patohos, 
pausing to atrotoh, lifting th« right MnA log, then th® 
loft, yawning &hd lieking and finally, fitting, had ssoopod 
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its front paw in air and washed it across its face, limiting, 
tugging and mildly biting, 
St* m»n bad moT9& around ignoring the oats and Wili@af 
•lXwot in to# f*#d sacks, a# longer resisting, onljr ftslljr 
fs.*«laat*d by th® reality of th* d**r and th* eat. Villi#-! 
«&im and Kra*«t had Hilled th® interior of th® *h*d with 
th*ir atal* breath* H@ noticed Arnold as n#ar th* 4©or a® 
poaslfci* and gasping out at th# night air now and again. 
fh# eat had fiaish#d it# iNMblng, it ©at looking about* 
then r©s® with a ioaing *mm - ow* and crossed t* 
tli® d**r« Willi# was jatofcing his kaif# at th# hmllni hol**» 
fll*lcl&g Hit® of #t®kiii«(t fl#ssh awaj from the diasonftllj 
drill®! wound at th® aeek, and oteppiog back, straight 
through th® ripped ihatter of th« hlndguartera,. H* withdrew 
it agalat granting |» enBftfa&e* at th® flgteokled fclftde, He 
swipti it d0nm agsiuft hi* thigh, ittoothlng it off eseiqpt 
for- th* rti&d&e of drying bleed end hair®* 
fh* eat had peueed and thvaet it# pink aoee <mt9 «®«1* 
ling, and bared its fangs, curling beek it* under jaw, dart* 
lag Its heed toward Hi# &#®r* A drop of "blood spilt in 
treat of it, the eat moy#df loofeed at it and bask at th® 
deer# He etretehed hiaeelf up, front pews on th# neek, 
iSKslling, £.and put out his tongue to th® flash. 
Willi* waf»d th* blad* at the eat* It jumped #id«wi»# 
and jogged off to a of th* ®h@d to sit down and Xo®k 
at him and, oeeaaienelljr, th® d©®r« Soon it nettled there. 
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paws tuckod under, al»rt until its ey#» slid @l©a#df to 
op on suad clos© oororftl times until It slept. 
Willi® looked at hit handaf they had stiffened with the 
•blood on. thmm. and the robbing of the teif# $n hit palm# He 
prnahtd hi# hat baete and It.ft a rod dab at the hairliat, 
*1 reckon it1# all yours, teacher, you do a good job 
now and 1*11 b® baofc boforo sohool to oh®fc up on ya' and 
let ya1 out." H© was ®«rlous~fas5@d, not grinning. He fli«kod 
the icaif# at Wilson, it sl&ddod mmm %h® straw**littered 
dirt floor,, stepping toss® two foot front hia* 
ftony oXwapod by tho doors of the shod, lookiag inf ho 
was p«lM«d of tho Eta aitero tola <m the ollff watsliiag hia 
but then uuamr« he wag a goat^SXayor, they withdrew* the 
last Villi*, and tho doer* mm slashed f against the voodon 
doors tho bolt *as laid in Its trim am®, ho feoosae soalod 
into tht lantom** wqpasso and tha llttor of the Shod itoolf* 
Tho haa| door and a aloopiag eat to ooafort »es ho thought* 
and a ftaifo* 
Ho stood up, brushing off the dusty straw9 auaro of 
the ehlll of the ba.ro* They wouldn't loaf# hia all night, 
The mow yesterday and this aorsiiift vat warning oaoufh for 
that aurtly. Ho picked mp the knlfo curiouslyj it was a 
heavy-bladed buffalo-skiimer, aoot of his older students 
wr« the© on tholr hipa to school. fh@ saw-toothed ode* 
and eurrM tip wife tho other razor edge urn® standard hunter* a 
equipment her®* 
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perspective, a thing to fee smiled at, a thing to fee for­
gotten* 
He was oiatrightlj shivering now. He stood up and began 
moving ahout the shed. He pushed against, the double doorsf 
they gave aaa lack or two and squealed as old wood and. aetal 
Mwld under stress# fhe eat had roused sad sat, tail slowly 
peMulm«llJte#f switching toaek and forth# It vatehed hi# 
swinging at the doora, then stretched itself and began the 
WMfclns ©as© nor#* 
1® tmMd and faced the deer, The raw gash of lh# 
opened aaisastl was in frost of him, H® tried t@ rmmMm 
the d##r taroawe# h«*d mm hang frta §lnsig. in salt 
§aok» or swaying in. barn®. Only visions of shriveled liver* 
red tXm% with strips of fat ©am© ft Mi* frm the a«vlag 
dwr to the m%m dew there wag m reeellnotion. Still* 
lining at th« thiagi h« ttwldaH stater staad how he was to 
haw drc»»«& tut th# d*tr# it *•«*•& tlsamad and r#adf to 
him* Hfoept for the hide* Th® sudden pro.«p##t #f skl&aiag 
the 'buck preseated itself asd was not unpleasant. He 
wondered *Tmm% the iiae, only that the lantern would 
extinguish soaetlae and then the might would exist around 
him within and without the shed. 
But the temptation to undo the deer overeame hie eau~ 
tion. He lifted the knife, probing la uncertain jabs at the 
skin. about the rife*, afraid to thrust to© hard for fear of 
oonslttlng some sin against the code of Willie's skill# 
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Ho, finally» by holding a station of skin In his flag**** 
and onlpplsg with th# hookod oad of tit# Bkimmp# ooparatod 
th® bid# fro® th@ fX%Mx and y***lv*d th* stmng® •*n«*tlon 
of rippSMg thm mprnrt* As h* vorltod otAadlag as f&r tma 
tli# draft at th# 4**r as h@ oouXd md, fmm tin* to tint, 
gla&olng oror at th® he booawo obsessed with th® 
flash of th# Had# as he wrought It aorooo tho Air. fh# 
fin®, bright otroak ©f bXood lying «Z*ag th® Moon odgo h«M 
him* H© £Udl*d th# taulf®, §ti»®a3stisg th® bright t&ood 
aeroi* th® *&*&*» light* 
% 'th® tla* th# lasttam hltft*d ottt, the growd b*Xov 
th# d«*r was lltt«r*d with «urtj ««Mpi of finish eo*t*d 
hit** H* had XooMd a fatty Hap of lilii» cut dots®, w»| 
tra« th# leg* «ad fetdy* allowing it to d**po th***, h«XA *y 
th* ai»*t«h*d# rttttl&lag Mtarta* @f th# nmU aai h*MU 
fh# djtrim*** *r« *• swift aai **«pX*t* h* iHMtAlBOd witioa* 
!•••» waiting for a return of light* Fiaally ho dv*99*d 
th* knlfo ant nwl bA*k# tawp&ftg th* d**r« mMtm thoir 
squealing groan, I« gafepod about th# wall to th* right* 
working his *i| Mtk t***rd* the torn*?1 of th# food **«k*, 
th® box** and owljaoat lap«ML him until h@ «trttt1i soft 
©loth and *txwv alijpfwt, 1# kn*lt mmm «*«&## 
arroaglag amd ordering tfc*a into varvth against th# sight# 
The hoXt* i h«iBg lifted aM oompod ar©m«od him &»©ai 
his latost droaii of r*d and blaok, Sh* noli® sot off hi# 
shiroriag and mad# hi® unablo t© aet at one#. A Xaatow 
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puchlag tha d«$U ah&ir ©ppaaita th* bed. He lit, aa4 puffed 
a aloud of i£t#ka into tha hat# of th* darfe*jaiiig raoa. 
wI»t« got your aoa^jr." It flahad tha biXXs out of his 
thlri paafcat* laying tha* on tha tafcla. MI thaught jraa*d 
want mm i&staad of tha warrant„" Hi ©l®ar©d Ms threat, 
tha pip a, to®a taking it from his lips, iaakad at 
tha eunaat through ths window mm him. 
*1 &on*i thiml: anything I aaa tall yow will nates a 
dlffaranaa hara* I think yau fcaair the thing yau faaadf I 
did ansa* fcat-»" H® aftruggad that aff» Vilas* tmt«h«d hi* 
mth hi® one spaa aya» lying still and oaataisliig all tha 
\ 
lights that daaead within hit head, radiating ths* to 
•liiiBtHia ht aattXd oopa with*. One pain at a tint, he told 
just ana aaoh ittctaat* l**lttdlag yau» Bardy* 
ljy*4j *ada attaapt at hi*» "Hhara a®# irau 
galag aav?* 
II® agrafes si«jwiy# Muffling tha varda afaa bayand hi a 
taraiaad aauth* "I'a gaiag h**a» ta Bftlalgh* far aahlla« 
»#ad smi nanay *aw» ta as** isatk# Hardy** 
Hardy's axpraaaia* asflaatad a fliakar af southing 
aava than aurprlsa, "Xati'r* a foal," h® said, Xaaltlag now 
at hi® diraatly* *X©ii#XX ruin and rot hara," ha pit a* 
hla little fsisfc ialltt "Ilka Faata&T" 
"hike jr@m# Xr« Hardy?" tha big man st&rad at MJ®» 
than laughed slightly, standing af, Having aaida tha 
chair, Ba atoppad by tha d©or. 
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EPILOGUE 
I wast to b# burled In ground, brown sarth» enabling 
and rmkly amiH* $h# fitXds soar Blask Butt® ar# my oheloa 
«f burying pi ft##* Blaek Butt# is high and gy&alt#* lime--
*toao and aindoretono, w®#d and tuftf a aa®ty plats to 
loan against tha wind on raw spring 4ay§| X hate and lova 
**• tH. *& 
My la «4 out, I* wo guttod th©@® fiold«» rap«d th#® 
*lth a plow, onrlehod %h.®& with a tew*# dung and sent tho 
fist* tttit #f thorn to tho rlvor br#«tJr§ to mud up the 
•«f£o®f tobaooo juloo, and XjroitXofctfhod wat®r of tho Koda 
riwor« Xndiftzui e*UL«& it friendi It's a flood* tho aorth* 
0m »ido fenowo toeat} they've %##» £l@©d«d out* if flag upon 
spring* and still sit, battoaed in tholr ehloken sharks, 
dead l&«b@ %l**tla$ In t&o tailed bran eh® s ©f the teuth* 
M»»ttPee* ##d hatoa thaao ec|«aw men a»4 teek*etrapped 
WMea, teroodias ant. aottisg* A fcevoaoae Xaap 1# high hoavoa 
to th«e« <tod*t auree* Jofc mi a {pod^huaorod aaa bf tboa* 
a® roaarvatlMi latin® li tanaed in. 0od*e iaage* fti,#f @aa 
oaXy »iag tha aXd tmrtl® aa&ge and «t»ek fete*1 threu£i tw 
black and yeXlow teeth . 
fhey tli# street ©f ilaeroad is wet, Saturday 
night®, w»«& XI# la it, eoupXing for beers and ohew. If 
the bttofca doa*t teepee oveep there, they'd go to town and 
ravteh girl a * The girl® ere la Llseroad ®n Little Mouatain** 
Saturday th@w« and Sunday drunks. 
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Xovuigman apofe® th® pits®? hi® girl wanted to slip a neok» 
la©® or*? Jon, h« h«ld h®r wist tight till th»y shouldered 
the box and carri»d it t© th® black hears®, Th® gra-rsyard* s 
by th® highway, another tourist attraction. 
By God, tonight*® eold. It*a almost aidtalght now. 
fh® sky is ®l®ar* dark and starry for a million ailtt* fh® 
air*a bell clear, fh® kids ar® radii1 cat*a at the ar®na. 
Boor slamming, and la\ighing, b®®r bust tonight. 
